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NEW GOODS! POETRY.PUBLISHED

E VER YFRIDA Y MORNING.
while confined by u riral political (acUoa
in the castle of Louveoj.ein. from wliicli.
however, after ni-arl- two w:ir' ilr.fi.iSt Inn

DENTIST, ,NE of the Subscribers has iust returned
from the North with a large assortment ofOffice South Sidi of Market Strut, on

door above the office of the
WILMING TON AD VER T1SER.

jhis wife contrived io get him conveyed
j nwav in a chea, which she picieno'ed wit
j
full of books. Groiius died in his sixtywhich they offer at wholesale or retail on the

TBiras:
f Tuacx Dollars per i.v idvance.

ADVERTISEMENTS
imortol at ONE DOLLAR

SVrni lwBSTV.riVB CENTS for each subue-qua- nt

Insertion. f f

No Subscribers taken for less than one year,
and all who permitheir subscription to run over
a year.1 without giving notice, arc considered
bouud for the second year, and so on for all suc

i.uru-year- . on trie oJi o.I Aujut, 1615.OFFERS his professional ier vices te the
: ia prepared to perform all opcra-lionso- n

th"" Teeth.! Hecan supply his patients

most reasonable terms. Country Merchants, and
others, wishing to purchase fresh and (cheap
Goods, would do well to call oh the Subscribers
before purchasing elsewhere. They likewise keep
constantly on hand a large, assortment of
Japan, Tin and Britannia

with any kind of arCciaiTeelh they inay pre-
fer. He has on hand Washes for the Mouth,

ceeding vcars.
No paper discontinued untiVall arrearages arc

naid. unless at the ODtion of the Editor.
j wares,

all which can be had at the lowest prices,

Hollow Ware, Wood Screws,
Sad Irons, &c.

THE HOVELiL WOUKS
COMPANY,

--Yo.23S Water, near Bcckman street,

HAVE received the past season, and are now
receiving large and extensive

additions to their Slock of the above Goods,
which now consists if the following assortment,
suitable for the Southern and Wesicru Markets,
viz:
HOLLOW WARE of Superior Quality, con-

sisting of about 1500 Tons, viz.
Pols cf 22 different sizes, from 3-- 8 to50 Gallons.
KeUUs, 15 sizes, fivm 3 8 to 13 Gallons.
Bakepans or Ovens, 7 different sizes.
Tea Kettles, G do.
StiUets, 6 do.
Flat Spiders, 6 do.
Covered Spiders 2 do.
Griddles, '4 dL).

Fire Dogs, G do.
WAGON BOXES, from 1 12 io 4 3-- 4 inchc --

CART do. 5 to 7 inches.
WOOD SCREWS, 50,000 G1033, Iron nd' , Brass, from 3-- 8 in No. 3, to 3 in No. 24, of a' Superior quality and finish, and less than

Tooth Powder .ofthe besldcscription,and Drops
or the tooth ache. H

Wilmingt m, Sjept. 25, 1S33. c-t- f.

TIMBER j LAND.
WISH to sell at a fair price, 4 Tracts, of 010I Acres each: of well timbered Land, situated

PORTER & SliELTONYearly advertisers, who willagrcc totpay 810
per year will be allowed 30 per cent, discount, on
all over, that sum, and that sum included, so as
irtt lo reduce their yearly bill below $10.

February 2 Ith, 1837.: 7 t-- f.

April II. The birth d.y of the !ata
Right Honourable (uorge Canning, Who
uos born in London, in the year 1771.
His father, an Irish gentleman of good
fimiJy, died the same yeaf in which his
son was born. . At the uual a je young
Canning wt.s sent to Ejon. vrnete he idori
distinguished hifnself by the Lrillitjicy
of his talents." While therejhe made th
first public trial cf his literaty powuYit!
The Microcosm a very clever periodical

work, which he carried on in conjunction
with some of his achooifellowy.t'-anrKG- f

which he was the projector and editor.
In 1787 he removed to Christ Church,

fhT3 The Manufactory of Tin Wares carried
--S-, on by the Subscribers as usual at their oldro OPKICB on the South aide Of Market Street, b e--

low toe Utturt nous. on both sides of Little Cohtra, on South River, J btantl in Market streat, between the Court
house apd Town-hal- l. Jand Black Mingo run in bampson county, and

on Black Mingo and; Black River Run in Cum
berlaud County. Persons wishing to purchase,
can apply for particulars! to ijne iu Fayettvillc, or
to W. C.Lord, in Wilmington.

. l. C P. MALLETT.
March 17th, 1337, 10 tf. ! Oxford, intending to cdort the profession

i
SAD IRONS, assorted iu Casksiof kboutSOOlba

each, for retailin!?.

fJlIIE Subscriber offers for Sale on nccomnio

THE DRUM.
I hate that drum's discordant found.
Parading round and round and round ;

To thoughtless youth it pleasure yields,"
And lures from cities and from fields,
To sell their liberiy for charms
Of tawdry lace and gli:terinj arms;
And when Ambition's voice commands,
To march, and fight, and fall, in foreign lands.

I hate that dram's discordant sound.
Parading round rind round and round;
To me it talks of ravaged plains,
And burninjj towns, and ruin'd swains,
And mangled limbs and dyin groans,"
And widows tcai j, andjrph'us' moans.
And all thut Misny s hand bestows,
To fill the catalogue of hi man woes.

' Scott or Amwell.

TO A DAISY.
Bright flower, whose l:omc is every where !

A pilgrim bold in Nature's care,
And oft, the long year through, the heir

Of joy or sorrow.

Melhir.ks that there abides in the
Sonic concord with humanity,
Given to no o hcr flower I see

The forest thorough !

And wherefore t Man is soon drprcst; ,

A thoughtless thing ! who, once uab'.cct,
Docs little on hi memory rest.

Or on his reason.
-

Rut thou wouM'st t-- urh him how to f.nd
A shelter under every wind ;

A hope for limes that are unkind.
And every season.

WonDswonTH.

Ja dating terms, the Summer Residence, for
merly owned by Mr. M. Campbell, and situated $50 Reward.

MANAWAY from the Subscriber, near
January 27th last, a Negro

Fellow, named Amos, about 22 yeara of arc

01 tne law. JJut while t at the Ljmrr-- I
sity, his reputation lr ability otttiiTed for

; him the notice of Mr. P.tt.'who brouffl.l
j him into Parliament in 1703. Mr. Can
: ning's official career belongs to thehiftory
1 of his country, and Vspecially thut prriuJ
j of it during which he was iMcretary of
j State for Foreign AfTnirs. The system
j of foreign po'.icy with w hich his liame is
j associated has caused his memory to to
j held in honour; and although he eppoftu
I Parliamentary Reform, ns well ns other --

j opul8r measures, yet his steadfast stop
j port of Catholic Emancipation for a lonjf
! series of years, ana the prt.Uction he nl-- i
forded to the cause 0 fru !om on tljc

on Masonborsugh sound.
R. UUINCE.

Marcd 25th, 1837. 11 3-- t.

Valuable Property
For Sale.

TjFIAT valuable Plantation in the County of
j known by the name of Walden,

situated near the sea shore, about forty miles from
Wilmington, on the Georgetown (S. C.) 'main
road, and seven miles from the Slate line,! con-
taining 1500 acres, or more, 3-- to 400 acres of
which is in high swamp, and well adapted to the
culture of Cotton, Corn, Oals, Peas, or any thinj
elscl This land is so situated, that the water
which falls upon it, runs offin opposite directions,
emptying itself into Little River on the West,
and Shallotte River on the East, which prevents
its ever being inundated by freshets. About 25
or ?td acres .13 now under cultivation, and will
produce as much,; for what I know, as anyJand
in the State. The ballancc is well covered with
White and other Oaks, Black and Sweet Gum,
AshJ Poplars, Swamp Palmetto, &c &c. The
residue of the tract is of Hammock and Pine land,
calculated, for Timber, Turpentine, Tar &c.
The jrange for Cattle is excellent, having the be-

nefit of a large salt marsh, and the Hog range
not to be beaten. Fish and Oysters of thelbest
kindj are to ba obtained within one and a half
miles of the settlement, in great abundance. The
advatanges of Shallotte and Little Rivers are very
great! when vessels of considerable size can: ap-proa- ch

within' five to seven-mile- of ihesetile-men- tj

and carry produce to, any market. The
settlements are new, and in pretty good order ;

the water is rf.xcsilcr.r, and the si ua'iou not only
pleasant, but v;;ry halihy. 1 well sell the place

3 it now stands, a part of the crop planted, and
the ballance uudsr way, with a god stock of
Cattle and llos, Oxen, Carts, plantation Tools,
and about 200 Bushel of Corn, Fodder, Pease,

tic is about 5 feet, 9 inchc3 in height, dark com-
plexion, slender built; stoops a little forward in'
walking, speaks low, but tojlerably quick when
spoken to; his upper teeth on the right side are
somewhat defective.! When last heard of he was
on the road to Wilmington! where I purchased
him of John W. Hamilton. d tle 1st day of No-
vember last. He took With : him a small Bay
Malre. with blazed fac-- . one white foot, and hir

;' UaIL-RoadOFFIC-

J Wilniing ton, July l.t 163G. ')
A T a meeting bftlio Board of directors of the

Wilmington and Rail-Kott- d Com-
pany this day, the futlowing Itcaolution was pass-
ed and ordered to be published, viz:

Jtesolvcd, That Interest bo exacted from such
St xhlioldcrs, as sh'ill fiil to pay ihi:ir instaltnenta
wit .ii the ttnt: prescribed by public notice.

, True copy from tlnj niiituies. ; !

JAMES 3. GUEEN, Secretary.

shoKin her left hip.The ahovo reward will be

TAILORS' & HATTERS' IRONS, assorted
svzes.

SASH WEIGHTS, 100 Tons, assorted from
13-- 4 to 20 lbs.

BELLS for Plantations, Steamboats, Churches,
&c. made to Order also Sleam Entwines, and
other Machinery made to order.

The above assortment of Goods, is particularly
recommended to the attention of South kun andWksteun MEaciu rj, and are offered for sale
at the lowest prices, and upon the most favourable
terms. It is believed to be the largest and best
ussortmeut vcr offered for sale by any one estab-
lishment in the United States.

Merchants, by forwarding a request per mail,
can have a printed circular, with description of
goods, prices, and terms, from which no deviation
is ever made, furnished bv return of muil. All
Orders will receive immediate attention.

New-Yor- k, March 17th, 1S37. ' 10 4-- t.

CUAWFOI1D HOUSE,
Ccrntr of Craifford and Queen street:,

'HIE .Proprietor respectfully announces to the
- Public, that this new un I spacious establish-

ment, which for more than 12 months ha been
in Successful operation, is snll open, and ready
for the reception of travellers. The Crawford
Housr, built exclusirely for the accommodation
of i.he public, has during the past year received
many improvement which cannot fail to strike
the attention of the tiaveller and promoto his

given lo any person who deliver him to me or
secure him ir 'suoli Way that I may gel him
again. .,.!;;'" BURRFIUS CHEEK,Julv I.H3G f

Clmhl Hiil, Orange Co., N. C
v Febniary lOrh, 1837. 5 f.

Wilmington, Dec. i7Jh, 183G. J v

ft la'f Mcctui'uf the Sij.rd of Direciors
f WiliKi'tijiii hud llaleigh Rail Road

Continent, and in South America, oie
proofs of his attachment to h'tf celebrated
toast of "Civil and RiligiGvsUirberty all
over the World." In April, 1827, he was
appointed Prime Minister by Ccorge IV
and continued to hold the rfllces of First
Lord of the Treasury, and Chancellor of
the Exchequer till his death.1 on the 6ih
of August in the same yr, at the Duke
of Devonshire's villa alChiswick, after a
shoit" illness. His death ot to early a
period after his accession to rower raift ri
forth a deep feeling or grief in bis own
country, and, perhaps, a still strongerand ,
more general feeling on the Continent,
where medals were struck io memory 0
the British minister.

AUU.
ABSCONDED on Sunday
tht; Cl h instant, from the resi-
dence of ;jvlrs. Eiizab '.th K-- a,

In Bladen County, a 'Negro

Couir.), iho Villawtii were pHfd
and orbrcd to bs publislied. ;i

l.:olvud That, a-- Dicou:it vi allowed, nt thef
r.itvj of six p r cjut per aniiuin, for nil unti- - ic, and hire the, .Negroes fur the ballance of the

Fel 'v ty the name of Prlnr.i tiavnK- - H. t su'i;criitns to sue year.
Also :ilris hve teet b or t inches

in height, !' dark complexion.' shows' his t.?cth April 7. The-da- of the birth, and
also that ofthe death, of Uatfaello Sanzio10W to 1500 acres of Turpentine land, With'our small scam onwhen spoken to, has 'three tr

ul.i k of tin Oi.n.iany; U :stiiuaicd after
till tins pay.JN! i: if olh-'- aub-oribo-

M, 4hil
nive b.:eUi ui.t l;: a d ill anytum thcil re- -,

t'urnl.Ml aitM-itbl- to the inicf j
f

Rcso.vcd '1 III a t inti-- b. a.l.nvo'l on nil
: hi 'breast, took wi-'- him a emmcr watch, and comfort. Gentlemen travelling with their families da Uibino, whom the universal voice ofclothi,c ine'istingoij'old bjiicjf coat am! blue Sat-Ua- et

Panf.iio4tMs with oh K fiot r -- oo!ivc;--d.
"

l'e- -
can be furnished with separate' pavlors, indepen-d.-n'l- y

of the Ladies' ordinal y.j Connected withst.Hiirits ,i uTu it :id'uun thirty Jays before
Wiiham Kea de- -

four tasks of niw boxes cut, work shops, &c. d,-

simated on Smith's Creek, abut five or
nix tiks from Town, and nboul two fiom the
Cre'eltl, vvhvre fljtts can receive Tui;-..-ntin- or
Tar ;ijl any sea-so- a-- i i in o z tide. Uctng K to

' "i'owh
Myi Terms sh'tll bi made rt.Tommod.ning.

Hl'.NitY JSU l i

ln.-- estublisliinent are cxtt'iisive Stables, withiir. was f.irni-il- y o''ned by
ea.eil. aul is lt have! a

1 ... L.'.ai
lUcy-ur- iuu.

Trut i ! v "r.iii the Mi.iutcs. VYite at Robert ilc carelul. and experienced iijiiL
M' rr he. is u d tirbtiL.irKan n l own vD.-.-ni- .:, ;( r haiu inwell kimwii, fi's oi:ih:-- r intuit

li i' 'i'jjIi'Mir'ii i !) i I'.iJii'i

posterity has recognized as the Prince of'
modern Painters, and designated by the
enthusiastic appellation of M the divine
Raphael' No rival, at least, has ever
been placed beside Raphael exceptMichael
Angelo., Of the two illustrious contem-
poraries, the former may perhaps be ap-
propriately stylec the Shakspenre, the lat-t-t

r the Milton of Painting. Dignity and
imposing grandtjur of design are the
reigning characteristics of Michael An

r 'f years' tie is
n. Tiie above re-- i

nl i:rGa61,or
Wilminj:t..n, March 21i:i. S,7. 1 1 t-- f.

.1 i ivv'.ili rs going tritlier ST)uth' pr North will
find litis ii .a i3i .1 'su-.tbl- i an J coiivisnient House,
it b:in sim:itj.j a ftv st 3 only from th Rail
U.Mill 1 '.- - o;, aii i p!ie of ti p ti ture f the 'cars.
J'h' jjt ae 1 ir r mfo-m'-- thot careful iind trusty
'''7 v,"'li b in at end-mcr- t to convy their bag
gage 10 un-- rr-m- . t,ibiishMtnt free of ex-penc- e.

Pcrs ns uhI b!eJ t me are r';sp.-ct.i!l-
y iuf. -- iv prv- -

o cull and sr.i.n. .is tin b.-- r indu.ij ...so e.a.,.

EXCELLENCE 'OT LIMITED'
UY STATION.

There is not a more common error of
elf-decepti- than a habit of considering

our stations in life &o ill tuittd to our
powers, as to be unworthy cf calling Out
a full and proper exercise of our virtue
and talents. -

As society is constituted, there cannot '

Ivmany employments which crinand very ,

brilliant talent?, or great dtlicacy of tastr,
fpr their proper discharge. Tha creLt

viied
not -

1 ; n'liitrAtor grante-1-t: : : j loth 163G, t t.
S.jB. PARKER.

11 4-- t.
Mi,.h-24i!i- , 1337.

j PBOfUIETOIt OF gelo; the highest dramatic power whichrj. The lutigle Distiiitrtji
and Dealer in Naval Stores,

,Fpr Sale.
Cheap for .Cash, pr good i90-day- s paper

has ever been displayed by the pencil,
and the representation of passion with all
the force of life, arc the "qualities that
chieflly give their wonderful fascination

bulk of society is composed of plain.TS"S prepared to supply orders tor Spirits of
1 ?0 Owliars JieU'anl.O T i 44,1-.- .

AijeiH of ihi ilail Road i find it ibxolticly :JL Terpentine, Bn-- ht aud Black Vu.nish,
ushel Salt,iven.,$.7'n..L,i.i for my man Ben, who ab-- Rosin; Pitch, &c ,

i K I (Jin 'ink. he is about fivee.ir.i-- u on-ii- i Wilmington, March 21th, ib37' 11 t-- l. -V V se.
0 'I. ! I h, and of very dark coms lit.arc

Tja, io i.iiije.v ie. i.itf :ju.i:l piTiuiii
tra-ii- w..tU uviiiK.9. r. i i'.i. u y .!r., ui ag.ui.. Vil"...y Uif hii;fih;T

u liitt Uuad, v.li.tyi. a. cecal pusa irj.ii my
vif or souk u.iu of tlw Liiiiiucers. '

J as is :n is vry well. Known about. .here. FOR SALE AT TIliS OFFICE, THE
i.em it un.n-rcsssa-

ry to giva a more particular
He haii eserintiop. ot hm. itany relatives andI . A.' ..!,. I! :vE,

icoiuuutane.es about Topsail Sound, it is likely4 IfWi;.nington, Fobr. 3J, IS:17.

to the works of Raphael. Raphael was
born at Urbino in 1483. By the lime he
had reached the age of twenty-fiv- e he had
so greatly distinguished himself that he
was invited by Pope Julius IL to paint in
fresco the chambers of the Vatican. From
thjs time tiil his death, in I52l, at the
early age of thirty-seven- , he was employed
iu the execution of a succession of grtat
work?, chiefly for that pontifland his suc-
cessor, Leo X. flis moot famous per

he is lurUing about there Or in this place. The

100 Bags Coffee,
50 Bbls. Surar,
25 Kegs md Boxes Tobacco,
40 Ke-- s Lard, .
30 Bbls FJour,

1000 Boxes Table Salt, '

100 BUs. Fish, . j

25 Bbls. New-Yoi- k City Prime Pork,
5 Casks Cheese.,

10 Bbls. Whiskey, i

10 Bbls. Apple Brandy,
10 Casks Winv
10 Casks Cordials,
10 Bbla.,Apples,

aoove rewaru wm uai given tor uis apprenension

plodding mtn, w ho move -- right onward,"
to the sober duties of their calling. At-th- e

same lime the universal good'dtmand
that those whom nature has greatly en-
dowed should be calif d from the ordinary
traclc to take up higher and more en-
nobling duties. England, happily for us,
is full of bright examples of the grratrit
men raised from the meanest situations;
and the education which England 1 fiOr
beginning to bestow upon her children
will multiply these cxmnph a. Jut a par-
tial and incomplete diffusion of 'know-
ledge will also multiply the victims ct
that evil 'principle which Ottpcnev tfce
discharge of present and immediate duties.

and delivery to me, or the Jailor ofiMew-Handv- er

county, and an adduiional 'reward ot nifty dollars
lor sufficient testimony to convict any while per-
son of harbouring him. -

FolYowing Blanks,' Viz
Bills of Sale for Negroes,
Charter Parties,
Notes of Hand,
Deeds,
B Als of Exchange,
Bills of Lading,
Shipping Articles,
Writs cf Ejectment,
Crew Lists,
Inward Foreign Manifests,
Outward Foreign Manifests,
Entry of Merchandize,
Cape-Fe- ar Bank Checks,

l
5

1

:

v

A. M. LASPEYRE.
17, 183G 32 tfWilmington, Aug

1 Fayctteville and Western

TLTICE ii given that th-- i Books oi bubsciip
' lion, to the Stocic of this Company are opened
at tho Bank of the Slate '

t An instalment .of Two Dollars on each share
will be required at theHime of subscribing.

By ths Commissioners '4

JAMES OWEN.
I AARON LAZARUS.

ALEXR. ANDERSON.'Wilmington, Feb. 21th, lSiH. 7 t-- f.

formances art', his picture of the School
of Athens in the Vatican, r-.

at ion, and his Cartoons on subjects taken
SADDLE, HARNESS, and TRUNK

MANUFACTORY. from the Gospels and the ' Act of the
Apostles, which were brought to Encland ' for the anticipations of some destiny aboreTHHE Subscriber would

Bonds to appcarandtakc the benefit of the'"T" inform his friends and the by Charlts I., and are now to be seen at

100 Boxes and half Boxes Raisins,
Xihds. Leaf-Tobacc- o,

Eoxcs (containing 12 Bottles each) war-raiitcdjn- rst

Quality Port Wine,
also Boxes uf old Madeira Wine,
1- -4 Cask best French Brandy,

10 Keg Butter,
with a great variety of other goods.

The above Goods received by late arrival, and
for Sale by

J. II. BREWSTER.
January 13th, 1837. ,

public, that he still continues Hampton Court, upon the payment of abusiness at the old st?nd of shilling for each part v. Like MichaelA CARDt John A. Taylor, Esq. where
he has just opened a general

the 'abours of a handicraf:rrrtan, or the
calculations of a shopkeeper. Years and
exp rience, which afford us the opportu-
nity of comparing our own powers wit It
those of others, will, it is true, correct th
inror.sittetit expectations whk-h.'atf'- e dtut-- j
aA-an- t oi capacity to set iht ri'Lt va!n

Angelo, Raphael was an architect as well

Insolvent Act,.-Warrants-
,

,

Ca. Sa's Justice of thePeace,
Fi. Fa's Justice ofthe Peace,
Subpoenas,
CaSa's Superior Court,
do. County Court,
BailBonds, County &. Sup. Court,

Mrs. Sarah Jane Corbin , respectfully informs
her friend and lh6 Publ ic, that she intends re,-tp-en assortment of articles, in his as a painter, and among other building,

line. Durchased bv himself ining her school on the 1st ot November.
TERMS per QUARTER. superiDt-- . nded the erection of part of the

cathedral of St. Peter's. But his untimelyNew York. ; Thankful for
oast favors, he solicits ia continued share of . , - .. VI ST m m -' Spelling. Reading, Writing & Arrithmcticj 34.

Ths above,' with Grammar, including Parsing natron aire S. D. WALLACE. rJcath interrupted his prosecution of this on our-etve- t, iut tee wiidom tbos fain-an- d

other creat works on which he was ! ea rnsyitometoo late. The object cf de
aubpoenas, UOunty Oourt, .

SherilTsRccogniiances Superior an dCoun
ty Court.N.B. Wanted, a iomheTman harness ma4t Exercise, .'' , j -

ker, to whom, employment will constantly be

livening" Scliool.
AN Evening School will commence on

Tuesday uf next week,; at the Academy,
for those, young Gentlemen who may desire to
attend ; to be conducted under the care of Mr. E.
M.S. Spkkckk. Schools every TucnLiy, Thurs

The above with Geography, History, Rheto- - engaged , leaving him, howerer, although I &lT may ound decidedly unattainable.
given by the day or job. ;rick, Philosophy & Mythology, s 3t.

" Ym Fuel i'2 1-- Q cents ner month. "f 40 tf. witn a giory gaincrea in comparative I "u lrn wasicu in a si ore it IJ
i 1 - - . . r 1 - .Oct. 7, 1S36.

youtn, Willi no living superior, and j0i- - wi-hv i present cuiies; tov spirit in
lowed bv no equal in succevdinir times. broken ; the temrer is soured; Labiu c;. Also Lessons in Practical Writing 'and Stenog-ranh- v

will be riven to Yourijr Ladies between

Venditioni Exponas, Constable's Levy,
Administrator s Bonds,

" Marriage Licence and Bond.
Appearance Bonds, Justice Peace,
Slave Manifests,
Guardian's Bonds,

' Negro Bonds,
InsoectOr's Bills.

1 day and I nuay evening, from 7 to y o clock.
muacthronr and nenonal nerriert errnTERMS, j

For English Branches S 3 00,
' ..- -April 10 lnis is the tirth-davo- f the on: and life trrutuallv 1

tha hours of 12 M. and 2 P. M. haying qual'.acl
herself fuc that purpose.

Wilmington, Oct. 2S, 1830. i f. - 8 5.Languages

JUST RECEIVED,
Pr. Schr. Repeater ; from New-Yor- k,

10 Bbls. Whiskey, '
.

10 do. Rum,
fi do. Sugar,' '

3 do. Filberts,
.2 do. 'Almonds,
20 Bags Coffee,

U Boxes Tobacco v .

Wilmington, Marcb24ih, 1837. II f.Notcsof Uand.boand in Books of 1 Cuirc
I each. "

Constables' bonds for the delivery of propcr- -SALE. PLANING MILL.

celebrated Dutch writer, Hugh de G root, and inierable pilgrimage cf neverati- i-
better,kuown by his Latin name of Grotius, fied desires. Youth, howerrr, is happily
who was born at Delflt 'n 1583. Grotiu not without its guide, if it will tokri
was a prodigy of youthful talent and ac-- warning from example. Of the highly;
qcirement. When only fourteen he.pre- - girted men whose abandoamrct cf their
pared an edition of a Latin author, Mar- - bumble calling hss been the apparent be--
tianns Capella, in which he showed ex- - ginning ofa distinguished career, trr to

FTHHE Wilmington Planing Mill hss been
; 6 do. P. A. Cheese, a prime Article. M rebuilt, and is now in operation. A Slock

Just received, and for Salo by tho Subscriber:
60 Bales Hay,
50 Kegs of first quality Lard.

. J. H. BREWSTER. .

February 3d, 1837. f 4. t-- f

ty under execution,
Bills of Sale for Vessels,
Power of Attorney,
Rills of Sale, of Goods and Chattels,
Tables of Gold Coins, .

Venditioni Exponas.
Hospital Returns.

ot' well seasouad Eooring boards is ou hand, andAlso... ' !;!:: -
' A good .Assortment of orders will be punctually: attended to. tensive classical na historical erudition, not recollec: an instance cf one who did

- r Apply to
. I A.LAZARUS.

February 10th, 1S37. j 5 t--f.

M as sheap as the cheapest, ai;d as good as the At the age ol sixteen, having already not pursue that bumble, calling witb'cr
made a journey to France, and been pre- - dit and surras omil the occasion preirnw'
sented to Henry IV., who honoured him ed iuelf for exhibiting, those-- superior '

best.': .m.. ;.;!,!FOR SALE.
(' CXiAZXZODON HOUSXL - SALMON STKUIMU. 1LOST,Wilmington, March 24th, 1837. 11 t--f. FKESU RAISINS.

Just received from New YorkA Note made bv the Subscriber for Two Hon
with the gift of his picture and a gold power which nature occasionally brstow;
chain, he entered upon the profession of Benjarnin Franklin was as valuable to bis .
an advocate at Delfli . From this time he master as a printer' apprentice, ia be wit

rmilE undersigned Auorne r the Keir ot
JLLi . J. L. Wright, deceased, will offer for Sale

Under the Court House, on the 15th day of April FOR SALE. dredand Sixty Dollars, dated 20th inst , payable
Four Months after date. Endorsed by Mr. Dou- - 50 Boxes fresh Raisins of recent importation.

continuea tin nis ocain to take an active 1 to nis country as a szatermao and a nerra. . . ... . ljust rectived pr.Sckr. Factor from Nev-- gAll, an-- J payable at either of the Banks in this
Dlaeei All persons are cautioned not to trade for do. Soap.

Also eirro Cloths, Blankats. Calicoes, and, YorK andSckr..tloT &tl Mar Boston,
ucxt if not previously disposed of the above
valuable property. To persons wishicg to esta-
blish nisi rate Hotel, the aborts presents rnduce-ineu- ts

seldom met with. The house is roomy
.he location central and in every respect the

the abiore Note, as it will not be paid.
Dec.31, 183G. general assortment of Dry Goods, j

KIlAULtV C UK I OJi. ir or sale, at low pries, by
S. N. CANNON.

SHOES, HATS &c 0 Wilmington, Dec. 2d, 1836. t-- f.

, . 30 Bbls. N. VJ City Prima Pork,
20 " do ' ; Beef,
20 No. 3. Mackerrl,
20 " Fresh Potatoes;
50 " N EiRnni, ;

.

ttUBags Rio Collcje, -

20 Bundles IlaV. ' , :

ruust eligible in iui piace. Anc when it is re
jajnbcred that the lail Road must bring a very
Ittza number of iruvJlers to our town, 'us believ The Subscriber having purchased the StocJtrc

trade and taken the stand of Mr. Asa A. Brown,
hasreceutly made large adJilions to the Stock,' and

ntT--rc m hi friMiU nd the iwAilie renerallv
ed that but few' situations in, the country, will v JVOTICEpresent greater jiecuuiary ad vainajee. Persons
.wishing to purchasa are invited to view the pre

part in political transactions, oui iuu naior, or 10 iuo ffor:a as a fniloacpherr --

found leisure to write a vast. number of Had be not been 40, indeed, it may be.'
books, most cf them distinguished for doubted , whether he . ever : wcnld Lava
their learning and ability. The book bj tken bis rank among the fini autcimen
which he is oov principally knewn m &nd pbilosopbr rt cf his time. Oac cfthw --

hi laraous treatise on the law cf nation, great secrets cf adrancinrj in life is ta
entitled. 'On the right of Peace and War ready jo tak advantage of ibeae oxta-I- t

was firrf pobliahed at Pari in 1625. nitie which, if a man really posieurs
Another of bis prodectiona, which is still nperiorabilities,trearet3 rcj?nl ibcc--
very popular, 11 his trcatue.'On the Truth selves some liroeor Cther;.r At lbs
of the Christian Religion, written, like expressef it ;.There U a. tide in As tf-th-e

former, in Latin, but which has been fairt cf mco,nan ebbing and ov.;r cf
translated into every langusge of Europe, the unstable elemeni.cn wliicb t' t
Grotius wrote a great pan of ibis work, borne, and iflhii Vc csij.. . :l

..' l!?0 Drums ft esh Fg, j
v srn?at assortmenl of ?ood in that lineSuch 1S hereby given that, pursuant to an order ofinuea. anu call on . fW. -

" WILLIAM JU WRIGHT.: AL me Board ot Orreetors of the WOmington and
Ralei-- h Rail Road Comnanv. a fill Instalment.

andafresh suifly ofi I '

LATENT BALANCES ind as BQO TS, SHOES, HATS, CAPS, &c also,
rfrgt supply of ready, made CLOT H ING,

seme extra fine.V Saddles & bridles, Blankets ref ten Dollars on the Slurrc. will be reauired of.. f. .... . . - .
Shieungs & Shirtings; CRGcoea, and other dry ineoioexnotders on or uctore the first day of

J ' Attorney.- -

i vMareK 31st; 1837. l fWi-u;- ,

The Sueseriber effers for SaTe, the three story
brick Dwelling House, situated on the North aide

f Market street, nd t prtMnt occupied by
Cbratophef Dudley, W..A. 7. .

Qwb also Sonf & UotJee. r t M
1 C-- - THOMAS rS&UTU

' Apnty to ' Aprunczt. .
E. B. DUDLEY, Preat.

Wikningtaa, Jaa. S(hk, 1837. t--f.BARRY & BRYANT.
TTHmlBtou, Ott 8, 8&..ilarcieUl, 1837J

-


